

























































































































































































①  Daily Maintenance Plan（日常生活管理プラン、
日々のメンテナンスプラン）
② Triggers（引き金）
③ Early Warning Signs（注意サイン）
④  When Things are Breaking Down（調子が悪く
なってきているとき）
⑤ Crisis Plan（クライシスプラン）

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































・Deegan, P. E. & Brown, C.（Eds.）Recovery and 
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Abstract





This paper is focused on recovery from mental crisis in Japan. First, I present the meaning of recovery, 
followed by outline of recovery programs in Japan, beginning with WRAP®. Then, a researcher’s experience of 
a mental crisis is reported, as well as the social contributions facilitating WRAP® at our university. It is effective 
for both students and survivors of mental crises. Thus, we can expand the activity to the community to live as 
we are.
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